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tn» artlcla fron ^ J^oruaUen i^oatjc you radlad ou tho 7th <ULd not roach here 
until today, without a s»in«flo additional posteark but witli uany, nany iianll colored 
stonpd on tho back. Uore tlian throo weeks to. go 120 Edlea! iiivelopc unclosed. 

If Howard Donahuo or Hiok Poltrante had done raininal dovll'a advocacy nous of 

thJ-a Edoinforrjitlon would have appwarod. Honahme is an expert ti-toianith fron above 
3altinor!5 and Jeltmnto has good police credentials, tnd tPero was a drowning 
autocatic rifle, St'crot Gorvico, in tho followup cor, its. Only paroblen with tho 
dojiahuo thooTy, endorsed by Boltrante, is tliat the B;* rwieined on the floor of tho 
back scat until well after the assassination, ^uid there are existin.; pictures leaving 
thin absolutely witljout question. 

Mice th ory, fnm exports, only false. But widely publicized. 

(l have no such theory, bj' ths way, none at all, rfolly.) 

ago i^ouahoe and Ills wife cane hero. Ito gavu no a copy oi' tlie txxx> 
referred to. It ia nonaaioo. dnd ha lias bean silent ainca iia waa liero. 

IHH jrlalnfoxKation received cor.nidorablft attention >6on ho evolved it, 

beginniiv- -.vith an olabornto spread in tho Sunday Bnltiuor's Sun, Which also did no 
checkln«> 

I Bup 088 that boc&uje B«iny Horris' coluan is '’i’irat ^ersoii" lio is based in 
•ashini;ton, where doitrante ia. So, Horria also did no cJwfCkliig. 

Ho chacJdlng or Indaoquato checking in typical of alnoat all tho ho'iks and 
articles odvancin,, thsorios about the JFK as-'iasoinatlon. 

«mti thia i:» what gets rtiady attention. iii£iiufonu.'<g nany pooplo. 

I’o date I’vo not seen any tlvsory of a solution that is fruiable. Hot fron tho 
known evidence and not fToia anc^ alleged evidence advanced by tlieso tlioorisora. 

Shalon! 
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The cable address on his business 
cards reads: “SLEUTH/* Nicholasj 
Beltrante. sixtyish. looking every 
inch an ex-cop» heads “Beltrante & 
Associates, Worldwide Professional, 
Investigations*' and has been caJIccT. 
“the dean of American private eyes"' 
by The Washington Post. ^ 

Beltrante, a former chief inspec-. 
lor of police in Washington, DC,^ 
spends most of his time overseeing ’ 
the work of 22 associates. Occa- 
sionally, he takes on a case himself- 
charging SI.000 a day “plus ex- 
penses/' He charges $50 an hour 
(plus expenses) for the work of each 
of his associates, who keep $20 an 
hour for themselves. 

Beltrante personally takes only 
cases “with very large fees” or of 
“great interest,” He is currently in- ^ 
vestigating, together with ballistics - 
expert Howard Donahue, the 1963 i 
assassination of President John Ken- 
nedy. “Howard came to me four- 
years ago and said: T have only $500. 
But read my report.’ ” Beltrante was 
initially very sceptical. “I look it up 
very reluctantly. It seemed far- 
fetched. But the report convinced' 
me.” I 

The 40-page Donahue report j 
“showed” that - on the basis of ! 
analysis of remaining metal frag- 
ments - the bullet that struck Ken- 
nedy in the back of the head and 
killed him “could not have been 

J fired from Lee Harvey Oswald’s 
i rifle. The wrong calibre. ” 
f Donahue determined that the bul- 
I let in fact came from a “special 

weapon” held by one of the Secret 
J* Service agents who was in the car 
• behind the president’s. “What hap- 

pened was that after the first shot or 

*The bullet that kill. 

Occup; 
shots the president's car jerked to a 
halt. The Secret Service car then 
came to an abrupt stop - and the 
Secret Service agent accidentally let 
off a shot, the shot that killed the 
president. But the administration 
refused to admit this as it would have 
discredited the agency whose job it is 
to protect the president.” 

Beltrante relates - **we know this 
for a fact” - that several weeks after 

' the assassination, while driving in 
Texas, President Johnson stopped 

^ his car and told the Secret Scrvicc- 
= men in the car following: “Keep 

farther back. 1 don't want to be a 
victim of a Secret Service agent.” 

Beltrante says: “We have deter- 
mined which agent in the Kennedy 
backup car was responsible. He was 
retired from the service a year and a 
half later. He suffered an emotional 
breakdown.” Beltrante attributes 
the breakdown to the assassination. 
“He hasn't worked since. He lives 
like a recluse. He refuses to answer 
the telephone. We have him under 
surveillance.” He declines to give 
the name because of “possible libel 
actions.” 
. ^e says that the “media, especial- 
ly in the U.S., misrepresent the 
profession of private investigator. 
Their life-style as portrayed on tele- 
vision is far-fctch^, exaggerated. It 
makes the profession look ridicu- 
lous.” 
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IN PERSON 
BENNY MORRIS 

Nicholas Bellrante 

Beltiante, of Italian stock (his 
name means “brave wamor ), says 
that the “treatment of private detec- 
tives in literature is more realistic/* 
He names Sam Spade in Dashiell 
Hammett’s The Maltese Falcon as a 
good portrayal of the trade. 
Raymond Chandler? “Good, de- 
finitely” But Beltrante isn’t up on 

contemporarv detective fiction. 
His firm handles 750-1,000 cases a 

year, mostly “background investiga- 
tions of people or busines.ses. 1 
generally don’t ask clients, ‘Why do 
you want this done?* ’* 

Beltrante says there are around 
100,000 private investigators work- 
ing in the U.S., and perhaps 150,000 
worldwide. “It is a growing profes- 
sion. But only about 100 of them are 
good, capable, serious, a handful in 
each country. We know each other. 
In Israel there are four or five. 

Nonetheless, Bellrante believes 
the profession generally is steadily 
gaining recognition and respectabil- 
ity. “The CIA and the Justice De- 
partment now occasionally use pri- 
vate investigators on a contract 
basis.” Beltrante him.self has been ^ 
used by the Federal Trade Commis- 
sion. 

Is there a danger that a client will 
hire him for illegal purposes? 

“Look, the law allows us to in- 
vestigate. I don’t normally go into 
the ‘whys.* ” He himself usually 
handles “short trading” cases - in 
which people or companies covertly 
and usually illegally buy out 
businesses. 

In 1972 Bellrante was hired by the 
Committee to Elect Senator George 
McGovern for President to investi- 
gate the Watergate burglary. “The 
burglary was on June 17, my birth- 

day. A few days later, 1 was hired. I 
was asked to determine who was 
responsible and why.” 

Beltrante*s investigation ran con- 
currently with several police and 
federal investigations. “At that 
time, politicians didn’t trust the 
federal law enforcement agencies 
and the police. For example, I was 
asked by Congresswomen Bella 
Abzug to see if her office phones 
were tapped (bv the authorities] - 
and they were. That's why I was 
hired.” 

After a four-month invesliganon, 
Beltrante “discovered that Gordon 
Liddy’s men - some of whom it w^ 
later found were implicated in 
Watergate - had rented rooms near 
the offices of the Committee to Elect 
McGovern, We also discovered the 
McGovern committee had been in- 
filtrated [by Liddy men] who wanted 
to get hold of their records. Yes. we 
had the names.** 

Beltrante recalls that Washington 
Post reporters Carl Bernstein and 
Bob Woodward worked with him 
during the investigation. “Wc ex- 
changed information, though I know 
they didn’t give me everything they 
had. just as I didn’t give them every- 
thing. They sent me the first signed 
copy of All the President's Men. ” 

Beltrante “firmly believes that 
Deep Throat was no specific person 
or source; “it was a combination of 
sources and contacts whom Bern- 
stein and Woodward called Deep 
Throat.” 

Beltrante. who hails from Atlantic 
City, is president-elect of the Coun- 
cil of International Investigators, 
which has a ceiling of 300 investiga- 
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